
Dear Santa,
I love you! I would like you

to bring my presents and my
brother. I would like you to
bring my brother a choo-choo
train. I would like you to
bring me a toy Santa Claus. I
would like you to bring my
mommy a necklace and a
bracelet. I would like you to
bring my daddy another TV. I
would like you to bring Mrs.
Smith and her husband a lion
and a bear. I will see you
soon.

Love,
Annabel Linebarger

Dear Santa,
I want a guitar and I love

you. And I want a baby doll
and drums and teapots and
fruit with a basket and sticky
letters that go on metal.

Love,
Makinlee Killough

Blackwell
Pre-K
Dear Santa,

I want red presents, please.
Love,

Morgan Dove
Dear Santa,

Please bring me a teddy
bear,  an  a i rp l ane ,  and
another airplane, basketball
goal thing- a little one. Give
me another airplane.

Love,
Keegan Hayes

Dear Santa,
I want you to come and

bring presents. And also I
want you to bring my sister a
new DSI and also my baby
sister Winnie-The-Pooh. And
also want you to bring every-
body one present.

Love,
Marlene Sanchez

Dear Santa,
I like you! Can you please

give me presents? Can you
bring me a remote control
motorcycle? Can you bring
me a remote control four-
wheeler? Can you bring me a
police stuff, please? Can you
bring me a Bible please? Can
you br ing me a  gui tar,
please? Can you bring me a
drum, please? Can you bring
me a toy kitchen, please?
Can you bring me money,
please-any kind even a dol-
lar? Can you bring me pre-
sents, please?

Love,
Stanton McGlothlin

Dear Santa,
I want princess clothes, a

dog toy, a blue phone.
Love,

Morgan Rasco
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Dear Santa,
I want a monster truck for

Christmas and some letters. I
want a Etch-A-Sketch. I want
a frog statue and a new
eraser.

Love,
Bryson Smith

Kindergarten
Dear Santa,

I want a Barbie (pretty).
Robot and a (Ego-fox). Also
a panda, penguin (small). I
will have a present for you.

Love,
Radin

Dear Santa,
I want a pair of froggy and

camo swimming trunks. I
would like a little pair of skis
my sizes please. I would like
a computer, cheetah action
figure. I love you Santa.

Love,
Austin

Dear Santa,
I want a baby alive. A

Barbie that has a camera. I
want a computer cause I
don’t have one. My play-doh
is dry and I would like a new
one. (Play-doh Dr. Drill and
Fill.) Would you bring my
brother the Halo 3 game? My
mom needs a new bed set and
pillows also for my daddy.

Love,
Hallie

Dear Santa,
I want a Fijit Friend, a

dancing baby, motor scooter,
and some clothes. Also a
Baby Alive (that she eats),
barbies.

Love,
Hana

Dear Santa,
I want clothes and shoes. I

love you Santa Claus. I want
a dancing baby and a new TV.

Love,
Shelby

Dear Santa,
I want a Lego Optimus and a

race car, wagon trailer. Also a
race car game. I also want a
horse rider.

Love,
Jaylee

Dear Santa,
I want a toy penguin. A pink

DVD player. A princess sleep-
ing beauty sleeping bag. My
own legos. A calendar so I can
know the months and jewelry.
Some new tennis shoes cause
the ones I have are old.

Love,
Haley

Dear Santa,
I would like a water gun and

BB gun, computer.  Also I
would like my own deer hunt
set by my dad. A pistol for my
dad. I would like a four guide
lounger. I wish I was safe for
ever.

Love,
Tallon

At the Stoplight in Downtown Bronte
(325) 473-4000

Make your
Christmas perfect with
a homemade pie from

Place Your Order Now!

Merry Christmas and God
Bless You and Your Family!

Thank You for
your Patronage!

Merry Christmas
from Coke County

Hardware
Donnie, Eddie, Lee and Debbie

We will close Christmas Eve
and will be closed Christmas Day

and New Year’s Day

You Are Welcome At The

Christmas Day
Service

10 am • Sunday, December 25

Robert Lee
Baptist Church

22 W. Eleventh Street
Robert Lee, Texas 76945

   325-453-2724
www.robertlee.org


